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crowd of about 50, includ-
ing local athletes. It was
the biggest party the ac-
celerator has ever hosted,
with catered food and live
entertainment including
acrobatic dancers that
dangled fromcurtains and
rings suspended from the
ceiling.

“We had an exact num-
ber of 32 people pledge
money, which was great.
It didn’t reach the full
amount of the goal. With
Kickstarter if you don’t
reach your goal or surpass
it, then they don’t give you
anything. It’s all or nothing
with them,” Richard said.

He expects the private
money to come from a
new local investment fund
called Adrenaline, de-
signed primarily to help
early stage companies
generateandgrowrevenue.
While Fit Project Radio is
already generating reve-
nue, it has the potential to
bring in a lot more money
with a national footprint.

The company makes its
money from sponsors and
advertisers. Subscriptions
to its programming are
free.

Marshall Goodman,
manager of the Naples
Accelerator, said he ap-
proached local investors
about creating the new
fund because he saw the
need for it to help young
companies advance so they
can get closer to profitabil-
ity. Fit Project Radio is the
first company to attract at-
tention from investorswho
plan to join the fund.

“I have a lot of compa-
nies that want to line up
for applying for the mon-
ey,”Goodman said. “That’s
huge forSouthwestFlorida.
There’s nothing in South-
west Florida like this fund.”

The accelerator, fund-
ed with county and state
government dollars, is de-
signed to grow startups.
Besides offering low rent,

it provides free services, in-
cluding business planning
and website development.

Fit Project Radio ex-
panded toOrlando inMay,
amoveRichard funded.He
has several other markets
in his sights now that he
has raisedmore capital.

“Miami is next. Miami
should be up and running
by the end of the summer.
Then after that will be
Denver and then Dallas,
Texas, after that,” Richard
said.

The idea is to provide lo-
cal stories about athletes in
eachof the company’smar-
kets.Thecompanyplans to
hirecorrespondents tohelp
it find local talent. Richard
is the correspondent for
Southwest Florida, and he
has another one inOrlando
whoalsohelpswith editing
and is the only other em-
ployeeworkingdirectly for
the company.

“I will be the local cor-
respondent for the South-
west Florida market for as
long as humanly possible,”
Richard said.

There are plans to
launch programming in
other markets by the end
of this year includingTam-
pa, Boston andVancouver,
Canada.

A year from now, Fit
Project Radio hopes to be
in 15 markets, including
Charlotte, NorthCarolina;
Las Vegas; and Nashville,
Tennessee.

Richard started his
company in May 2015. He
launched his brand in No-
vember, and the localESPN
radio stationpicked it up in
Januaryafterhepitchedhis
show to the station’s opera-
tor, Naples-based Beasley
Broadcast Group. Before
moving into the accelera-
tor, his officeswere at a cof-
fee shop.

Richard, aNorthNaples
resident, describes himself
as “aproductofNaples.”He
moved to Naples with his
familywhenhewas 7 years
old, and he’s a graduate
of Barron Collier High
School.
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that “even in tragedy, people go on.”
At 4,000 square feet, Lossia said

her new space features 65 brands
of medium-priced to upscale fur-
niture and accessories, with every
item cataloged for easy reference.

“If you want an 80-inch table, I
know it’s in this book or this book or
that book,” she said. “I know every-
thing ineverycatalog, and I alsohave
designer services available, with in-
dependent contractors on-site some
days. I’m not a designer myself, so if
people come in with questions, the
designers are right there to consult
with them.”

Designers Creasha Weglarz, of

Weglarz Designs in FortMyers, and
Mary Ann Williams, of Landmark
Design of Sanibel, are two of the de-
signers Lossia has worked with for
a number of years. Both said Lossia
manages to set her store apart from
others in a number of ways.

“She’s very hands-on with her
showroom and the designers,”
said Weglarz, a client for the past
fiveyears. “She’s avery sweetperson,
very caring, and she really wants to
help designers find what they’re af-
ter for specific customers. Above all
else, she’s veryhelpful andcustomer-
service oriented.”

Williams, a client for the past
15 years, agreed.

“Angela has a really nice, wide
variety of manufacturers she repre-
sents, so shehas furnishings at pretty

mucheverypricepoint, and it’s really
nicewhena showroomcovers a lot of
price points because it allows a de-
signer to get a lot of work done with
a wide range of clientele,” she said.

Lossia, the daughter of an immi-
grant with an eighth-grade educa-
tion, said she inherited the sort of
work ethic needed to succeed in
business.

“I saw their entrepreneurship, saw
howhard theworked, and I have that
gene,” she said. “My name is on the
doorofmystore, so I always standbe-
hind everything associated with it.”

Angela Fine Furnishings is open 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Mondays through Fridays and 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturdays. It is closed Sundays.
For more information call 239-390-2300 or
see www.angelafinefurnishings.com.
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by the United Steelwork-
ers union and domestic
manufacturers.

Cindi Marsiglio, the
Walmart executive spear-
heading the initiative to
buy more American-pro-
duced goods, has heard
the candy-theft critique
before.

“Mygeneral sentiment,”
she said, “is that does not
preclude me from con-
tinuing to enthusiastically
bring American jobs back
as a retailer. It’s kind of a
so-what. So as a maker of
nothing, as amanufactur-
er of nothing, if Walmart
can accelerate this resur-
gence and play a role in
bringing any American
jobs back, we’re going to
do that.”

Walmart announced
its effort in January 2013,
as rising factory wages in
China were helping make
U.S. production of some
goods more attractive,
and with manufacturing
employment here rising
for the first time since the
late 1990s.

Since 2010, the re-
bound has added nearly
800,000 manufacturing
jobs. But 5.7 million were
lost from 2000-10 — 1 out

of every 3 manufacturing
jobs the countryhad at the
start of the decade.

Most of that huge loss
— the greatest the coun-
try had seen in at least
70 years — came before
the 2007-09 recession set
in, and as imports from
China soared.

With theAsiangiant ad-
mitted to theWorldTrade
Organization for most of
the period, the value of its
shipments to theU.S. have
increased nearly sixfold
since 1999.

Walmart’s import vol-
ume from overseas has
increased, too, thoughnot
as steeply.

Last year the com-
pany brought in nearly
795,900 containers of
ocean-borne goods, more
than three times the level
of 1999, according to annu-
al estimates by the Journal
of Commerce, part of IHS
Inc.

Walmart is easily
America’s largest import-
er in terms of number of
seaborne shipping con-
tainers. And its container
imports have continued to
rise. Over the three years
since the firm announced
its domestic sourcing
initiative, the number of
seaborne containers it
imports has increased by
10 percent, the Journal

of Commerce estimates
show.

Walmart says that ac-
cording to data from its
suppliers, items made,
sourced or grown domes-
tically account for about
two-thirds of the retailer’s
spending on products for
its U.S. operations.

Walmart won’t specify
where it stands on prog-
ress toward its $250billion
goal, other than to say the
company is on target.

Even for a company as
huge asWalmart, $250bil-
lion in added spending
over 10 years is a big num-
ber. If achieved, it could
create 1 million jobs, the
Boston Consulting Group
has said.

For Tailor Made, the
math worked. In 2013,
Wittkopp said, the com-
pany analyzed whether
it could offer Walmart
a competitive price on
nylon-and-stainless-steel
kitchenutensils the retail-
er had been getting from
a Tailor Made competitor
that sourced them from
China.

“We quoted it,” Witt-
kopp said. “They said,
‘Yes, you’re competitive.’
They actually flew in on
their corporate jet to El-
roy,Wis., toured our facil-
ity and ended up signing
a commitment for us to

build thisproductioncell.”
Tailor Made invested

$2 million in the plant,
adding injection presses,
robots and packaging au-
tomation,Wittkopp said.

By 2014 the company
was turning out the pota-
to masher and five other
items forWalmart.

Last year Tailor Made
added a seventh item, a
pasta server. Walmart is
looking at twomore piec-
es for next year,Wittkopp
said.

The company has add-
ed 12 jobs, and Wittkopp
wouldn’t say what they
pay. But in any case, the
addition increased Tailor
Made’s employment by
about 20 percent and sup-
ported work elsewhere.

Wittkopp said the stain-
less steel shafts of the
utensils are stamped in
Wisconsin, using tooling
from Tailor Made’s sister
company, Strohwig In-
dustries of Richfield. The
automation machinery in
the newproduction cell at
Elroy came fromPennsyl-
vania, he said.

“Sowenot only created
these 12 jobs internally,”
he said, “but they led to
… employment in other
ways.”

Twelvedown,hundreds
of thousands to go. It’s a
start.
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Mail to Naples Gift of History, 1100 Immokalee Rd, Naples, FL 34110

Book Soft Cover...........$14.99
Hard Cover .......$24.99

DVD ......................................$35.00
Hard Cover & DVD.......$50.00
Soft Cover & DVD.......$40.00

Naples, Florida is one of

the nation’s most

beautiful small

cities. Here is an

authentic history

of Naples with

historic photos and

information about

the earliest pioneers.

Doris Reynolds, author of “When PeacocksWere Roasted andMulletWas Fried”
and the producer of “AWalk DownMemory Lane with Doris Reynolds” has been
a resident of Naples for 63 years. As Naples Official Historian” she has gathered
valuable historical information and archives throughout her life here. Her book”
When PeacocksWere Roasted andMullet was Fried” and a 4-part DVD, “A
Walk DownMemory Lane with Doris Reynolds” contain rare photographs and
stories about the early settlers and those far-sighted pioneers who recognized the
potential of a primitive and isolated strip of land directly on the Gulf ofMexico.

AGreat Father’sDayPresent!

All book and DVD sales benefit the Doris Reynolds Naples Daily News Journalism Scholarship.

Plus Shipping Handling/

Brought to you by Naples’ Official Historian

TOTAL
Community Foundation of
Collier County/NDN Scholarship

CHECK ENCLOSED PAYABLE TO:

OR STOP BY ANY OF OUR 3 LOCATIONS:

Book

DVD

per item .....$5.00
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SOUTHWEST FLORIDA ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

COUPES D’ÉTAT
East Naples café shines for breakfast and lunch.

COMING THIS FRIDAY

SOUTH FLORIDA SOUND
Albert Castiglia brings his powerful blues to Naples.
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